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Coke machine, billboard ban raising tempers
Two portablr billboards Ind on. Cok. mlchln.
hI.., been banlM'd on r lmpu ........ nlly du to Ir t·
Ion by I un lvc ..lty 000101111'''' I nd I vrnd lna
machln~

ro nUar l .

TIl

b llboarda, co nstnorted by the t:ntertaln·
1 ('ost or o\'er $ 100, w e n.~ buill
hut month to be pla(-ed on ("ampu$ to pubHd7.p
tho Bill Dell and th. Rhondolls Show.
ment

S(lrW'i at

Two •.'nllrued carl eatuN'S or tht' roc k group

had bet1n OrdN al a cosl or npprm:imatf'ly $12 5
...,.,rdlnR to Mitch Spelr her, ~; ntc rtalnm e nt Com·
m Uee nu'mber.
However, the Lona Rln llt' P1an ninR and Devel·

op nwnt Commit"'" i tronlly vetoed th., hlllbll ... iI
(rom benll placed Oil campu. du., to "tmvlronnwnt
al pollution" u ld Spekhcr.
A Coke m.chlnti rented by a rt de plHt nll'llt
students .ts') rtM'cived a Uttvlctlon" nollCf' rrum
Walter Vice dut' to I thref' year cu ntract with
Valley Vrndlna CoOlp.ny who holds 101" rlGil L,
to operatl n ~ all vc ndlnc marhlnes on ca mJJus.
" 'he I11Itt'hlno whl 'h c n talns kinG ~IZt· Cukl '"
ror If) (:enli WI ronLed" lo raise mo ncy ror tlrI

su pplies ror . tudent •.
In reply to the bin action . art I tuden ts .r~ nuw
planning to boycott ,II VaHc), VendinG m8l'hirl4'l'o
on cam pus.

St y commission created
for SGA evaluation
A Studcn t t:m'rn1Cmtn AssolJet.n crea H'd by SG presldc lll

n ne w co nstitutio n ma y bl! dovel · procedure which
or an Rgrccment
OI){."<I. Ch ildl'rs said.

Larry Chllde", for the purpo,"'
or evalua ting GA and dovel pin.,

student govern ment Is at

imprm'c menLs in the urganiulio ll
throu gh a se ries o( cvn lu ation ftnd
discussion sessions.
The nve mt'mber board. It pp·
ointPd by hilders to act as ltd·
vison in the o rganiza tion e\1'l l·
ualions, will ('ond uet fo ur sessio·
ns of st udy with rac h sess! n c .n ·
posed of two m..,Un!"-

Two students file
for delegate seats

The sessions will cover rour
topic areas, a review of what SOA
bas done in Ihe past, the role and
purp05e of SGA, and ils futu re
objectives, internal struc ture or

WIlS

the rt'Sul t
last rllll

~ 1 t: n ('<I

" We're b (1~l nnlng to rcali7.e tll.It by Dr. Gr.v .... nd the SUA Il' ~ '
bdftturc
H new
"We determined at the m'-'l'tln ~
Im'l'l o r dl'vclopmt' nl." he said.
" We net.'d to sit down and clearly Inl: that II would be unwi S(-' to M.'I
esta blish why SGA exists, whot it up a new budswtary proces.·.. w ltll
does. and clearly d{'One th is in the out rethinking th e whble purpw••·
or SG A," Chil ders said.
co nstitution ...
Members or the cOrnm is.... lull
e commission was rormt."'<I
"boul two weeks ago whe n mem o are Lou Garcia , ch irman . Eurl
ben or the SGA and Idmlnlstrat· Jacoby. Andrew Rudnick , Duvl ct
ion met to discuiiS the devel · Butler and Childers.
opment or • new SGA budaetary

SGA and ito Inefrlelenoles, and
determinln, a new bud&etary pro-'
cess.

Tbe commtssion's recommen·
datlons rro Improvement In the
John MeDaniei aDd James Smith, two UAH students, have filed to
SGA will be given to the Rule<
NIl Cor Alabama democnolic delepte _Is to tbe National Demoeratic
Committee rollow ln, the end of
CoD enlioo In Miami _
.
tbe study, Childers Slid.
""'Daniel, a senior, maiorillll in economics, b runnlllll ror the district
If the coromltt.ee and the SGA
3 delepte _t apiDst nine opponents.
Jecislature approves the """,m·
Smlth. a junior, ~ in political odenee is opposing Madison
mendltions, the 0 udents will then
County District AUomey Fred Simpoon Ind 21 year old Carol Yingling
make the final decsion :n a refer..
ror the alternate delepte seaL
endum where a n)' c.hanges will
McllanieI, Smlth and Yilllllillll, a student at the University or Ala·
appear in the rorm of prooooed
bama in Tuxaloosa, ..., the youngest elDdldates iD Madison Cou nty amendments to the SGA constit·
history to ruD ror public political orr..,..
ution. Ir the changes a re massive.
McDaniel ~ currently serving as- HunlSVUte's cit youth activities
c:ooidinalor, "orkin, under Mayor Joe Davis. Smith, vice president oC
the Student GoYemmeut Association, is a member or the Huntsville
Community Couneil aDd is listed In the 1971 "Who's Who Amon g
St'u deots in American

Colletes and

Universities. n

Free U.
sets class

Ul nner Space Research Devel·
opmenls aDd Unverified Pheno.
mena," a non credit course is now

being "rrered to Hudents and the
general pabli by the SGA FI't!e

exponent is looking for typist ..... ... .
good salary. reasonab le hours.......

interested'

call exponent . 895-6090 or come by the exponent effi ce.
room 114, Stude nl Union

F

University.

The course classes which began
yesterday, will be held Thursday,
Saturday, and Monday at 7 p.m.
In the Student Union.
A coune lab may be _uled
ror March 18, according to coune
instructor James Ileal.
'!be ooune'. goal, uld Ileal, is
to pro'lide "the broadest poeble
ovemew or man's .rred. on bls
enruonmeot, environl1lt!lltal rood·
back, aDd tbe physleal and I1It!Iltal
......Ita needed ror realization or
bIa potential u a total human
bellIll·
Ileal, a NASA employee, Wods
In the .... or nODcIeotrueOVe lest·
... or anaopKe IItnIttur& In!.eralec: In puapoyebolocy, Ileal',
.....,..-.,us ut.Ide& OD 1IODfIIItnatt·
1ft leltin, ba.. .been publilbed In
""""""' lcieoce jotJng/L

H~ie,

Shelton to
speak here

Alabama author William Bradford Hule and Ku Klux Klan Grand
Drqon Robert Shelton are tbe Sympoaium and Lecture Series' schedul ·
ed .....ken this month.
Hule will ..... k on Ma",h 20 at 8 p.m. In the Student Union, follow·
two daYllater by Shelton.
Hule, the autbor or 17 nov. . is best noted ror bis books, The
Americanlutlon or Emily and Tbe KJanamen. He resides In Hartselle .
Admloalon ror both _ta Is 75 centa ror non studenls and free to
students..

Wednffif.y . Morch R. 19n.
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Student handbooks
released today

HUI ' h '", LJlllliJ. II II (Jfl "'I' k l'h lWl

twr grou p wi ll Ii PP"1!r h,,'t, Vri·
fill y In 11 program Prt"W'IIIt'd hy thl'
U II (:Illtllral So";',,,.
J~H' h ' " ulu'lp, II dlHmbt1r mOIlle-

(t.un,um,' who will pin y musl"
(rom th e I Hlh "('nlury lU thl! pre·
·nt. wi ll perrorm at H: I h p.m.
In the SI ud ent Union.
A Arlmi 1011 rur the' gl' IINltl pu
bll,' I ~ • 2 fiO TkkN . . an- ilynll
obit· Itl Andul1 '", Houkhtnd, B()"k
Inn, LIlt' Arh Cuunr-il unn at Lht~
n""k Nouk .
nlf " fIlUP ilu ludetr. 8 ('I'III1\l
who "Ull play J11 I.I.. 811 uboitll who
ha.!! n"t..'ordt.·d wilh Joan BlIt·/" 8
null"t who pt' rrnrmb wHh lh,·
Phlllidf'lphla ComptJ~ · ", Forulll,
lind harpskhordll!!t (rum th e New
York Pro MWlolC"O .
"The 118 111l! Hal'h's nch' r(·all y

h.s lilli. to d" with nach', retet·
ion.
iL'!I a dirro,.>nl ~ undi"g
n8me to lell people .. . pia, Ba",
oque Wi well as w 'nf·th lng ehw,"
said Sue Kah n. n utist ror t he
group.
Almost 1I0 ne or the mUl lc thili
group plays was originall y wri lten
ror the lostrumenu they Ulie.
Says Ma",ha
eller. obol't.
"More importanUy we wl nt the
music to be as Importan t 1.0 the
audience .•• it Is to U5. W. declare
war on t he barrie r between stage
d Bud nee."
Rich ard Bock. tellist. divides
his time between cllbliical pro·
gnlll1S and jazz. playing for the
Cham ber Brothc", and Connie
Franc
At 19 he was chosen by
Leonard Stokowski 1.0 be prin'
cl pal .·,·IIi<1 or the AmetiCin Sym·
phony . II,. D memher or the Paul
Wi nte r Consort. he h ·,'\ recorded

'nil· CAlf

~lui11 'II 11 .. ,.',b ..... ,~ t•• 114 ..•.. 'f,tnph·u·,j dl.t1 I .. . .ul .. t,l.
l" . 'ud,·nb, (all lill y .,,1" .. rr UIlIIo 14 ""~
"r t '''pu" M" ft ',dlla""· ,Ill tt,,· r,·, '· pl. L U ,j, ,, ~ If! \1',r
d..... 1r, UJ Hit· h t;r.. ry and th.- ~ lUO"f,l f fll'I" 'Jrr~ ..
C.A,pi(· " '" iotlltfl r.v;ul,, ',h· "" ' ·);()IJI14·ut oW..4 hO •

( , ''C.

I~r",· nurnhc·rlt
t·,u II~II . lh" ma",

'nt,· handnuok ,

".",t1u1oJl.,.,1

HI(ornwlir,n o n IIotuth-nt
(;' 1 ulty d t,,., t',r tll~t l n

·I',r 'idul JJu' r,f, , 'lOlAlr. ,
Slurl,-,.l (1Iu"mlJl"(,l ,\w ,
ami [h,' " w,t. ·nl I!III I,f ' Jthl ,

II) , (,U"
'1"\1""',

.•...•...•..•

IUOTA ROCK GROUP!

Studl!nt. may .. till rl'''''~~ ' f u r Alu,h'JI ~,.,1 IJt~ ;.' .;"u P" lnk.m .
:a non ~l(f'rlil f fI(JfW' f,ff,·(t·d by tt .. U, vlwm "f ( f, hlln 'J'JU "./itH all" t,
fur spring U·rm 'rh,· 111 I1I;,1 da.t..\ mH J''"\I.I· rrl.if j
.,11 ' 'itH,nu,. tl,
m ..... ·t on lut.-tday. (rf l,n 7 · f;(J hJ ~ fJfJ P ,,, IrJ ', . , - (d.,d!J" tl- ~Wt1,

""ff

flulld,"~ .

mom 110
" The purpOil' ur thl' f (hln,,· 1\ lfl ( f C:d h ' ;s ·... ;st'·n'~ Il f ltk- """"-")" "
-till and the COI"l or alcohol lind dru ~ ahu -," a!, flfdln~ til Ur U;;un
Adami. dl~etope r ;.nd CfJOrdtrUswr (" 11K- t."UrJiofWUI1i4! topk .. will includf- UK' ph)~(jl'ig'f Jl ~"1 ' I) f ;,11 "will.wnl
an d mot,i vation of a-' cohf)fj,~, id.entifi,·aw. n or ahu
. ltt=alm "", pm
crams, and a guide La com mu nity ko-t inn.
Dr. Adami hold.. the Ph. D. In p")'chulogy and
the c"-. JfltdUUlltJ( " f
ConsullJltion a nd EducatIon fo r lhe Hun tsVille·Mad",,,n C',unt, ~'''''LJoJ
Health Ccnt.er. In addH ion to Dr. Adam,. Ie<.'turt:n u e Clln ...)" (,lllY .
Paul Ma rtin Dr. R 'r Rlnn. R""".. efl !Aneford. fl"b Hutledr• • \10 III
I rd Holmes. and Vann Pruill . all knowled,.,ahle In
_ u "r
alcohol .nd drug problem .
Fo r addilionaJ info rmation , conu et the L:A H Division or ConttnlJ
00. Eduratlon. 895-60 JO

"nn.

•

.............

UA H st uden ... Phillip Smith . I""be' Garcia and Larry Chllden .. . r•
elected Orrkkn; o f the AH YounC De""",..... Club .t 1M f'J '.lU P·,
and loured the U.S.• Conada. and the Atl.nta Symphony .nd the re::ent meeting.
Smith. a ","ior. was .I""ted pre<idenl. Childe .... junior. v\ft.p,..,..
Israel.
Comerata ACidemica or S.lzburg.
ident, , _nd Garcia, ' fresh man . wu efecteG iftTeta..Jy · lft:HUrer
Ms. Heller cradlaW1 rrom
She Iw; recorded ",Ith Robc.rt
Oberlin Conservatory. She h .. Shaw . nd .loan Baez. and play.
appeared .. lOIolst witb the Fel· Eogllsh hom In the Amer""'n
The UA H Music Dep~rt"""'l iI comb i nin~ the uni.e";t~ chonn and
lowship Orchestra at T.nglewood. Symphony Orchestra.
(; nlon . .whidl
Premier Singers ror the spring IA!m1 inl.o the UAH
will ....ilt the Hu n ~lIe Symph ony Orchesln. Apnl 22 .nd 23 . on P<'r·
(onnanceo r Anton Bruck ner'. "Te Deum."
The Qloral Union will .Iso perform with lbe Symphony at lbe " Po
in the Pork" concert. May 14 •• t Bic Sprinp Park.
Rebearuls beIln March 6 and wiU be held on Tu5by • • nd Thursday. rrom 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. A chONl or 65 .oic:es iI oeeGed. ajd
Dr. Marx PaJtos, prorOlllOr or m Ulic. Credit iI ...iJable and LM dloraI
Union iI open 10 faculty a nd .urI. Por more inrormation. penons
may conLKt lhe MUIic lJepartlDftlt .t 89rH;J 55.
warned.
"Each ; eLenln should gram 1.0 Huntsville and c~" nly
keep his tUlor ror . ru;, ,"onth at &chool .tuden~ a; well IS UAH
least so he can make full ~""
the stude nts by crealing a tUlOr reg.
The Di.ision or Co••':nuOU$ Educatio n is orrennc • series o f lectures
funds."
istry file of student tutors.
on Chinese lancu'CO' and c:ulture to stUMn~ tb is term..
All veteran tUl o ring must be
Instead of rererring tul.ors feir
The non-<:redit courw. tauCht by AI;"" Hsiaw·Hwa Chang, I1WftS
done at Morton Hall since Duclr.ro students by phone which was tbe
Mondays and Wednesdays (rom 7:00 to 9 :00 p.m. in room 11 0 iT. tbe
must certiry how long each vet· past procedure. all UAH students
G~du.te Studies Building. The first d_ met Monday. so in~
eran has been tu t.. red.
who register to become tulOrs.iII persons must regilter immediately.
.
. " .
Duckro l. al.... widening the be placed on the tutor list ror
" lntnnational .ttenlion is now fOCUled on Mainland ChIna. said
UAH regular student tutor protu tor jobs. continued on page 8 Raymond C. W.toon. division direclOr. ~ bul the outsidf, world knows
very lillie about the languaCO' and c:uJtult' of th is .ncient b od. We
have developed thil course to pro\"lde the ceneraJ pu bli<: with a broad
... rvey o r China·related I.opics. "
The tanguage portion of the course will ..,,~ com..... .
Chinese and will include an in troduction 10 calligrap hy. 0tMr 1Op!CS
to be covered are the geognphr. history . relicion. an.. and litnatult' of
China.
Mrs. Chane. a native of Kianpu ProYin<r on the eas:rn ~ of
Nominations are I"2mainlr., open ror s tudents interested in ru nni ng
ror positions on the Student Hearing Board and the Student Appeal. China. received her undefVadu .... education ' Janeuaces and htenwlt'
at the National Taiwan UniTersity and complett-d be< mzsle!'. deere<' al
Board.
the University or MM:hipn.
Nominatio[ deadline is Man:h 17. The deadline. previously set for
Registration ror the cou,,", may be rompleled by mail. POI' addi tior>March 10. was postponed since only D~r student has filed 10 run for a
a! information . penons may contact the Division or Cootinuous Edu<board seat. said Dr. Reese Kilgo. director or student .fr"irs.
. lion . 89~IO.
Eleven seats must be filled by students, she SlId.
The Student Hea ring Board helJ1i all student disciplinary cases eli·
gi ble rDr a board heari ng, .nd the Student Appeals Board hears all Itu·
The Time Tubo>~ a boatiq
on 115 Jeff..... n St~ is orreriDJ: •
dent c
appeal ing the ~isionof the StudentllHring Board.
t; AH students.
''These boards are important and neces!ial)I for student ...1( govern· ...n percent . - discount on all merdwldisr to
To receive tbe disc-ou nt. studen ... mUst present IMT lD
ment; while they are responsible positions, thev won 'l be as lime
consu ming as many students probably rnr." Dr. Kilgo sai'.
The sole student who has filed for. board posil.on is Steve Hop.
The UAH Film Series will present a l.&urel and Ihrdy Film F....,>1
kins, a sophomore who is ru nning ror a Student Appeals Board seal. Saturday Dighl and '"!be Rain p.,.,pe~ Tuesday niehl in the ~.
representing the Division or Social and Behavorial S<:ienc:es.
.
.
;Jnion Buildine.
To file ror a position. students must h.ve an ove~n qualIty pot nt
Admission 10 both fiI
is 75 ren .. for non stUMnts O<'COmP'UlIed
average of 1.0 or better and hav.. been enrolled .t UAH fo r three o f the by. students .nd 25 ..",ts for Sludfoot.s.
past four academic qu.rters, including the present spn ng term.
Both films will ~n at 7 p.m.

.............

':bon!

Counseling beginning
vet tutor program
Thc UAH counseling depart·
ment i< establishing a tul.orin,
program for military veterans and
is widelling . its regular tutor program by creating. tutor registry
me, accurding to counselor Paul
Duckro.
Under the G.I. Bill. each vet·
era n at UA H is entilled 1.0 nine
"'lon,hs or LUt"rin ~ paid by the
govern ment , Duc kro said.
To help each ve teran take ad·
vantage or his opportu nity. the
counseling department is recruit·
ing volunteer students to tutor
any veteran who is railing a cour·
se and wants 1.0 be tu ~ored .
The government will provide
up to $ 50 a month to pay ror a
veteran's tutor. The counseling
dep;.rtment will recom mend $2.50
an hour as a student tutor's salary I
the same satary paid to regular
student tutors who tutor high
school and unive rsity students
throughout Huntsville. D:.!c.k ro
said.
]n order for a veteran to obtain a tutor ror a course, his
teacher of that particular subject
must certify he is railing tbe
course. Duc kro said.
The vet is eligible rDr only nine
government paid months o f tutor
ing and if a veteran is tutored ror
only one week our or a month, In
entire month will be deducted
(rom his nine month total , Duckro
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Nominations still open
for seat s
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A~ effort laid to waste:l1 ~l~==
'

.1

A question of preservation of ca mpu eco\osy v the su
of a campus
tuder1t activily event rose hCl'\' recently wht-n the Long Range Planning and
[)ew,lopment Committ '"~ toed the placement of two portable bll boards.
Tbe Entertainment ~ whi hIS sunk ver S200 in building the billbomI and purcha. 'ng the art to be nail d on them, did not aslt the com·
mittee's ~ission to erect the billboards, before they built them.
Tbey should have. Perhaps a group of committee members ineed by a
udent committee t hat dif not ask their permission was the chief reason the
iUboards 'IiCR dumped.
Reprdless, the two billl oard are no laying behind th Student Union,
200 of the Enterta inment Sen
money has been WlSted.
and
A small issue? N t so, considering the tight budll t each student ol1\lln·
iution, including tht- Entertainment Seri.:s, s had to contend with this
year.
nd in view of th tight money ituation it is w ing why the committee
did n t allow th Seri to erect h portable billboards for at least one day the day before the concert , and m..ke good u of the mon y it hadspcnt.
T enty fOUT hours of t iUboard publicity might have had a substantial ef~ t on the stud nt turnout to the Bill Deal show. The attendance was de~ng1ylo

.,

.

And the Long Rang;' Pknnin)l Committl'c (."Ould ha e. with thi except ion

maint.u ined it
to on bill . rds on ca mpus.
But 3 5 the committcc' decision stands, it i a prime ex mple of wasted
money 1 ut to quick and poor deci ion making.

The China trip: the American
WASHINGTON D.C. (CPS}-'The American _
coops tranled 16,000 IDIIo&Io htlllllat_1t
10 "'-rft that you caD aI-.ys '-t inlerprder Nancy ,..", becauoe sIIe shouts; CbiaQc ChiDI, wlr~
al y., TIe TIlDe. \nob "far pmtior and yOUJll'tf than her pictun&; CbiDeR dodIilll ;. ~dnb," and
ht Nlxap ...- a Inac *"'-I belted dftS5 to oisIt tile hltiD& Hotel, • ~ IItr lined coal 10 till babIoa
• a . . - . . aDd Icolr tile Greal Will and a . . . . IItr """t ror sboppilll and tile departure to tile ....
lOR city

al

cot.

flan&dK>w-

".." Uso __ able 10 ..." thai tile I'Isiden1 lofts au- rood but uaWIy au
cheese
for lunch wbm In WIISIlinCtoo, and NCB reciprocated with tile dbclGsure by John Cbancellor that he
_ "II roll for bis first hkiDc braIt1asl while Barbara Walters opled for dtlctm soup.
Thoucb spedaalIar In tile JIUftIY teduIoIoCkaI _
of pnrridillllM eoIor video bn.adc:asts of tile
........ ·lDmale -ma _ t oC Nixon's adminisIzatioo-ancl poosIbly or 111 tiJne..tIIe American
eorp5 sot additional ~ 0Il/y In tile unp~1ed supefilciality, puodtiaIism and arrogance
al iU .,.,...,...
n.e 0Una Trip ..... by DO mans tile first media atran pll2l. We ba.~ wilnesRd --"'tlons
aDd amooau&:s ba-rin& pned tile -ny ber_ but it ..... u.n ique In that it marks tile rtnt time tile pre;5
been Ihro..... bKt on its own realUras In PrDYicliDc continuous """enge or a ""oWned major
. 'The coodusioa is that thoR resouras ..... decidedly lackine.
Thoucb tbr _ CIorinc defocioDdos _~ thoR of tile oIec:tronic: media, _bose oewopeople still
haft DOt Ieamod wbm to tum • <:amen orr or the n1ue or sayine notbinc 0:1 all when th_ is nothing
to Sly, tile printed reports emanatin& from ""king were not IV behind. Ironically,!be people rrom
wbom ma5l or us Cri au? ........." Uw tllem••ITes fallen Yic:1im to tile pheDDmena their media bas
~ illusion o f tbr immedia~ ....wI and tile qu iclt analysis, tbr distortion of reality inherent
in tile ....tiled barnrCe or"1:M, DOW" imqes and c:ommentaty ...cIesperale rorsomething to commun·
i<ate bul without offic:aI foed:s or lnformalioG, """""" to sources or personalltnnwledce of tile situation.
Pns reports one:. nOUlldered betwftu contusion and ineIe¥ance. NBC's John Rich expounded
em die Iimpoess of CIxJo.£n.Lai'.1IaDcIIbUz wItiIe Stanley Kamow or Ute Washington I'oIt atlo!mpteci
ID rDd wodd siCnir.......... lnto die J1IIb on 0liDe0e - . I s ror hnpIe'. Daily c:ovence or tile
. An unideotified starr wri~r in Ute Waobincton E-unc Star stated, "AU tile public liens.
wbidI haw _
thin so far poiJIled to prwiocDIy apocled ....wts of tile visit still beilll npoctable."
U die rm_ of tile COftD&I" bad beea limited to just beinc -mftllaa,lIowe\oer, tile media perbmaate in Petinc would DOt haw _
that n:a..diDuy. But tile oat empty op.ces euiIy IftIt
1heaasoI_ • Iho--. for !be ~ ~ and a1titwIes or tile AmerIcan reporten, and In
this catecorY, tile -ma --..t to
all preoious rec:onIr..
fbeoouei.ed a&titwirs aDd ~ or bioIory, aU couc:bed In tile tenDiDoIoCY or ~
_not~~ dIe~
.
011 die first eoooaiac iD hItIDc. ....... WaII.ea or tlBC allier au-tnt.erpreler cIow1IlD froG)
of dIe . - . . to . . . IIiat em Ills - ' n:perieDce at !be poII1icaI ~ May 7th SdIooI.

Press

_d.·. . .

.0.. and

OYer apin, .... Wallas relurned to tile whereabouts of Ihe
bad told her tbey were Itvlnc with his mother in the family 's homol
• an appalllllllituatlon w. made ohylous by Ms. Walters, whose Oil
rauw.
SImilar double standard or simply iud~ment accordln, to lhe A
Kamow of tI\e Waobincton Poot con~m p lousl y clled "!be Royemm.
DDt conunelllinC editorially on the Chou-Nixon talks In his dispatcl
- tion that bis own newsp.IJM!r had made no editorial commenl sinc.
~!ber.

All the media emph /Ui zed the Initially small Chinese coyerage 0
arrival, conveyinc the irr o.....wn thaI some SMaity Communist ploy
1be news that the NI!' ,onalist Chinese regime in Taiwln had com
ace of the event and banneo foreign mapzlnes and M ....papers from
risit was reported in a two inch filler.
Commenlatora on all tb~ networks and in some cases, the Asi,
Ibe occasion joined to tell us that both lhe Gh ineseballet and athleli
very poor." Here, is ... tile cue throughout the visit, the American sland.,
teIIectualizing ~i tber the revotutionary theory
praclice of: hina,!
defense, often inconsistenliy. If crowds seemed indirferenllD the AI
as the resull of a goye rnment di rectiye,
When the presideDI did encounter Cl>lnese people, Ihe Post's anal
Kamow repurted, "apparenUy been oeIectedand programmed to beh
pared in advance." Similarly, the
-.:tion or the WashinglDn p"
ding "drab." Later in tile week, liet>Ungs of more colorrul clolhing '
!be Star'. re»Ol1er..
What tile Americ:an p ..... in Peking demonstrated it kney, or hislD.
in particular, WIS matched in presumptuousneIB only by ils ensuinl
openly viewed IS alien.
Since virtually no one In tile U.S. group knew Chinese, in~rprelt
this reporting disadvantage, Herbert Kaplow proyed himself not abc
pIalned on the air, "'The deocription of illlCnltablllty is true." Kaplo
ir bis lnterpreten werotellilll tile truth simply by monitoring Iheir "r.
1be encounter with a aodety where Weslem oex rol.. and ineq'
with similar b..wity. Barbara WaJ~ did on oc:caoion atlo!mpl ID •
ity in ber repoota from hltlng. More than 0 ...... she round the sub"""

0'

nnt

c:ontlnued on ..,., 8

M'l1'h 8, 1972.

ex ponf!nl

-------------:Ietter-----------------------------------.
Editor:
The IUpply and equipment bud,et ro, 1M year 197 ].1972 ro, lhe
UAH palnUn. and drawlnl p'OJI'IIIln is 160. Thll tola! mult lut
unUi October ht, wh ich means tllllt an averap of 40 ItUdenli pe'
Quarter wtll ta<:h IIIIv. 50 ce nll fo, thel, aupplleL Drawlnc IU Ppl1es
alone total more tlllln 160 ro, one ql1&Mr. (This Inc:lud,," pooper,
charcoal, chalk, and drawln, boards, not to mention lhe IU pplies neeo·
eel (or P/!ololraphy, mlucl media, collap, 011 poIInUn, and lemp,a
poolnUnl-) To remedy lIIls deficit, the Itudenla on Lbej, own InlUaUv.
lnala!leeI two machl_, one a Coca-Cola macblne, and tile oc.ber a IlUlC:k
machi ne. The Initial Inv_nt Into lheIe machl .... w .. made by lhe
Itudenla, and the p,o Dt . _ to a (und ro, IUppil. ro, the Itudenla.
Th ll is the alnCle IOU"'" o( all inc:ome (0' !be studenla' art au ppl"""
ex""pt the 160.
Mowen" !hll Income is to he Itopped. Wal ter Vice, the au dlto"
baa aald that the 1NIdI1_ mUlt..,. This is due to the exlstl ... mc>fIOo
poly o ( the Valley Vendi". Co. It _
that the uolveralty baa a
3 yea, contract with Valley Vendin" "vln, them IDle "lilt to lhe oper.
May we tab this oppo'.
aUon or v ndl". machl_ on Ihll
tu nlty to poi nt out that the <vke mach ine In the Art ~t. not o nly
"v.. the ItUdenla an inc:_ In the funda o( t he depoortment, bu t abo
IIv,," an Improyed aervlce over tbat IIr the Valley Venci nC machinea.
One II able to pu,chue a kine llzed bollie o r coke, oranp 0' aprlle
wilh hll 15 cen ... . n the machine In the Art Dept., but one mult he
ronleut wllh an 8 ou nce dixie cup o( poony mixed Ice, water, and a
amall amou nt or cok< ( 0 ' the urn e p, ice, rrom lhe Valley Ve nd ing Co .
• tuden ... IIIIve not been .. ked which type or machine lhey woul d
pre rer to have on lh ll campu', and It li the student, alter al l, who Is
ro,ced to pay into t he Valley Vendln, machi _ .. the re are no othe,..
Vall ey Vend ing il cu rrently . pending over $3,000 ro, the Installatio n
or their machines In t he Humanities Building-the cost o r t he r oke
machi ne In the Art Dept?--SI.OO a week.
Al this li me, we, the undenligned , are ac tively part.i cipati ng in a
boycott or all mac hi
ow ned and o pera ted by lhe Valley Vendi ng Co.
W. arc advocating o ur ,igh u. both to augme nt ou r budgel by lhe lal.
o r refresh ments, and to end lh mono pol y which has
n cr.. (cod .nd
forced upon us on lhis cam pus,

cam.,....

Susa n Walmsl ey, Ch uc k Malhews, Jim Bishop, a nd Bill HarTis.

Dress seven day
de's children, even a fter he
n That lh ls wu to be viewed
hH d is in lhe care o( a ru ll time

~~

ftmble
~

~

lean SLandard , were ex8lS6ive.

con t, olled Chinese press" (or
. Feb. 24 whil e railiU to men" President's arri. a1 in Peking
e visit o n t he day or Nixon's
under(ool.
lely blacked ou t all TV coyer
~ir islandr the d uration or the
cholars speciali y nown in ro,
splay were " by our standards
vas poli Ucs. Incapable or in'rica n reporters lashed out in
ican president , this was yiewed
. was not untypical--lhey had,
, according to a scenario preo Chinese dress was a resoun• suggested to be "plants" by
nd rev lu tioN'ry movements
ash wit h an Orienla! cult ure

we..., a necessity . CIlllCing at
rac,a1 epithet when be comit aeems could not Dcu re out
I ex pressi ons.. It
:y Illy. been eliminated met·
the Issue o( wo men', equali", suddenUy cllll n&ed by the .

by [jrda IimIcy

"ANO"I-€R SE.CRET MISSION, HE.NRY?"

Breaking brick , boards all
part of UAH karate club
In addillon 10

ral~

p

hlbl U", • 'lronloUnn Mil

rank I to am h Id 1 If'e lim a) If. JhOQn
Rlloo.
eMil d~i_ black bIllt nt! hC!flIi of Ihe
J!l n RlIee 1IIIIIIul
Kwon 00 In Waahlr •
Ion.
• nl 10 HunlSvlll (or lh.
I
ond
and and pronlol e.ch urate Iud III.

"f,...

On Jan. 2S. lwelve AM Itarale lIudento were
II. n bell promo ll.. .
Those pro oled w re
Arl CoIWt'lI I" fourth ~ blue belt • .leek N....
l'YecI San ... and "'U 'tWlon. all 10 IIIxIll ttecpeen bell. John Colwell .nd John Collins to aeven·
III detree IOid bootl, .nd Jim Plcurd.1'Iemt NaId·
0. David Vam. CIwIeI Creen. K8IIy a.a. and,
Karen Croux. aU 10 ..... 111 ttec- IOId bell.
A new cia. ror betI- WII beIun No cIIy;
beIInnhlC aludenlS may .IUI repter.
TIle dub r. Ia 'I ~ ror I&udenu wIlli no belt,
and wblte and lOkI bell a&udeo\a, '10 a monlllror
~ and blue Wll&uden\a, .Dd '7 • roo Ih ror
brown belt I&udeols.
IntanlUd I&IIdenu rnay ronted \be Studenl
Vllion ror _lnfOl'llllltlDn ...II!IU144.

ho_.

Intramural Golf beginning this term
t.ter Ibla quarter. an Inlramutal
- ' 4 yean.
Sibu •• _be< of Ibe f'Io. IOlf tour ror UAH wUI be held.
lnterel&ed l&udenu tohould IIID
r..tona\ Uolt.s .u.odItJon, wUl
a:bedu\e dlnks tIuou",tout the up fOl' the procramn . 1 lbe Slud·
sporU adlriu..-lDbalDlltal tNt
ent Union o rtlce. "We need every
10 be ~I
lenD by Jt!Ite term.
All pIayen will be pI8ced In one to aiCn up II IDO" .. poaIble.
SibaD. . • COl1 prof..tonal for \be
Il04l.. aceordtnc 10 ability and SIban Did. Everyone.....nI1_
. will be cIftn baIIdlcap. by S\han. of bow aood or bad IlIey play

The UAH .tIIhUc:a JIIOIP"UII
wUI
be otTeriDc an edcIltkloat sport to Ita ""wi'll lilt of

He G irls!
Be a !/amorou Holiday
Girl and unc:o er the magic
of cosmelics. learn yourself.
And inlrodure 10 others.
Tum your pare time inlo
mone . Can 536-8416
for ppoinlmenl.

,

blood is life ......
. .
I pasS

it 011 ..

The Bloodmobile comelh
March

n

Studenl Union Building
9 a.m. 10 3 p.m.

Chargers wrap up
seaso~, 8-18
nrat

The
H Cha....ra basketball \elm baa wrapped up Ihelr
full
IntercollteJale rompetltlve _ n willi." tllllt wl,,·18 iota "",ord. I
-.son wblcll demonstrated I team wi lli ",real dtlennlnlatlon." bUl
f.w vlclon... aa1d ~etball coaeb t.ny Maddox.
Throupou\ the -.on. lhe team aeored In Iverap of 76 pol"" and
40 rebounds I pme. Maddox uld.
Tho Cha...... • lop live 1C0ren ........ d Ihe followln~ polnla per
pme IlIIa -.on. Dan IIIIkula. 14.4. t.1'1) Eakes. 14.1. Ricky Clark.
14. Buddy IIIIlIIn..,. 9.a.and Jerry Dennl•• 7.8.
t.rry Eaba took bleb ....,. 1C0rini honora willi • lolel of 31
polou ICOred apInat 0.0.... C. WaI~ Jr. Coliele Ind Dan llllkull Ia
the hlp pm~ ..bounder with 22 ... Inst Ihe Univerlily or Allblml Inl
Blrmlnalw'l.
Thoup the Cl\utlra oweraJI record wu 1_ llI.n Impreulve. lhe
leam awep. the SelIIUI ID.luUo~.1 Tournamenl willi Dan IIIIkull rt!<!tIlv·
Inl the Moal Valulble Play.r I .. ard. Maddox uld.
"We h..e NIChed Ihi po,n , where II III nOI ImJlOlillble to achedule
pm" beciU18 we hive proven · .uraelyeo 10 be compelilive wllh olher
lnalllullona," Madt:ox ald.
Maddox
now piIInnln, next ..son'a achedule Ind uYllhe major·
Ily of pma will be wllb four year lnatllullons, "which Ia Ihe dl recllon
we hive been puraul'll for aevenl yean."

fIII'- 7

Motown rises from silken funk
Not ton 10nK 110. Mr.town Wlli In I ml/lIoI. 'I'h ~ o"~rll<llrlnl l"""heU... nt tho pi..,
Ihlt hid '1)lwnecl IIIk4!n tun~ ..... m.td I,u Vo .. n. And Ulln. R.... hid IJ<,tIJn Ulltl<.k
IIIIe ,I... r. lnrhlllL41r In "nrl~.
"r.nk"nlleln." whll. .·h 1",.1 11('1< Illh. Mlrv.l·
ttt.... th .. Four TIlp' and GladYI KnlChl and tho JlIPII. _ott v. h••• dh,,,"p... rlld tmm
tI tl"~ ot th earth. Molnwn .'''!lnutl old .n~ rn ••ty ... l In ill ... yo. dOlllfflllntitlly
lIqutlchl na Ih. 1...1 aJlmmar of ""ul .. ILh • Ilrinl _tllln Lhll w,.uld· •• m.d. M.hln
I(I'l m.C!f>.
Thon . 11""llIIy .noulh . nil,.. rlOll h....'" elm_ up .. 1110 lh" h"llnnlnfC tit lh~ .. ,I
utlnn . nll nl Rna Pr... n .... II uld .,.ory .. h",• • 1'1", .1 rk"'l11 VI.. . Whll tllIlI'Uy .tw
hid Lo dn with dlaco"tirlng th lM KrouP I dun 't knu ... hut t1".ryh,lI1y . f,"m llerry nurdy
on du.. n In y r ."ora," rldlo ",t~n., ..... II d Ihoy'd h n tnullu Al n"l . I"."pl"
wruw Ihom orf .. "hu bbl"IUnl ""ul" hilt on. lilltbn 1'1 Ih." nowly r.I,.""" .'hum
"Or•• 1III1 11111" IMolo .. n) mlKhl lo'l'lr. " ··e,,.lualion . ' ·h....... mnr. nro, mm.· 7.1'''1.
In Ihe J& than h.. il<len he.rd ouL "r Mut" .. " rur •• "'Id .. ""-•• "d .. Ith th. h.lp tlr
10m of lh mUlllm.zinK IUllplurund, lh.,y'yt' lunHtd Inltl ont: or Motuwn ', numh.-,
one mQn ymak.en . Probably lh.,y·,.~ C'lHW-" LA, malnatr.'aUl! fnrmulJ. Il)ul
~ ny "f
Mntown'lIn ill. bUllh.lr UlI.nL II n~fnllhl"
Anolher Mm .. wn "",up. Th. Tempt.II""•. h•• " luO! m.~.,
I lhu", ,·.IIt·" H'.lIn
Rock (Gordy), which I. helwr Lhl"
hutI'd h.". "oIlNllt H<>rni Hul ,oll<. k. 'lhu.
.. h"le n..l old. I, Ih. kino of " .yoh"III1I1,' gJlrh.K Ihol M'.L.... n h•• 1)<-'11"''' farn"u,
ul lna In ruin troup•.
Can you Im.j(lnc whl l the 12 ",llIuu' "\lL callt·d "HtIIl' Llw War N.... .. ","nfl. llk...}
HuL ,Ide two Ihlm • It Jill HUt. wilh my '.vorH,,·ln thu IWW, ",,,f ir "'III (.ult1 Hlrung

or

tt,.,. .

'"

."'0".

f'"

m"rnll HIm". lOb" .. na ,.n Ih~ n.ot Mlltl)wn r...... '~I .. 'np 'I""'. ', I 11.,..",tf.1 fill,"
Il<lr "Ilold " Whll II IJf/" whl h i, mainly an
Ih" Kf'~JP \I. rn..... "IU"fI TII~
loll "Hufl"AlI' 11t.nT,.mll*t Ito .. Y'I\J 11111 WI",,.· y ,,!; A,., I, h...- • ind an /;f!"""tfilo "urn
tHtr ,..11"" "It'" liumm~.". the .,non,."",nL tll~'ft I, klnn
V.n flyk# P•• k> m">Jll M,,·
wn ThM .. h"l" .Id~ pooh, .nll II" .,11 \II"'" t ..... Tornplo II,,jnf. t .... 1 .",tn
II', .1"" a pl.
1<. """ ,fin
la,IIy. Yonl."L .ntl ,"" Pf~• •itl ln hi." on t.II>d,
IIbW hI I. "M "" 101" UI" Woman 't ..u 0" 11..,1'14 ',',." M", KnlChI II ... ~•• "'I¥ ~"~"
!lut "1l4I Ih"t·. nJl I alill
nn ..
" It 'I .. "", A Wn .. h, , ...... M.n ru. A
W',man J.lko M.. " fIn UI~lr ...,w .IIH.m . Hu.ndlnl ()",WIIl , ,,,,.,1, . Y'JI' to... "". It. "'111
ou,,,,lllnl/ly ••11.
til """" " I ··"tr. "no Ibln"
" II pM" M.ko h ThmuCh
1110. NIChI" ,nd Iran,form Iho;m .. Ith " .. , m.llr. 'I'll.. l'l,.. ",,,villi,
h!lf' k up h.,
mon ,lind aM tlr ltutm ""'''11 t.akft .II tII/lt, (Itt I#tl~ , U1 LhJlt, whl~ nr,( t"'*Ahil1'/wtn~
(JLtdy•• I, Qulte.1I rlf/til
P'odu r .... Ntltman WhllfWln .. yo h• ..,.... In Ih. l:nlll,puII'd1 ruth . ". (i6",r",... '"fl.
IHlIW"'lfl Hly and the fIInh Olll\l'n,"", ." lot I ,...otnllll 110" 11r,.. "'ot... I,,, 111M' ""'" .1I,IIrn
".. W P...,.. 'Nllh Ih. Trull. I{J",dy,. 'I'hoy ". wllhflUL • <1 .... 1,' • n"~ ,,"Up. Iml
1,I>VII.uOly Wh Inata kn·...... hll M I, uJkln~ ."',oL. IlUl tft,n', 1M Lhu WiINn..,,1 PUL
yoo """ Ih4if1l. On Ih.lrloot,lhum Ihoy d,II II,,· f "ndl_ y,., (,n "t "!.Ik.. II 'tl,I,
Inc HlnM" "v, " "" " • .,tI. lind /lO thl' nn. UI .y 1/1'. Ih. T"",,,Io. flirt fo. IhI", ml,nay
wllh th ir ''<<If'IIIn of "Whillt Itf/"
,/ull-l .1110111 • • nn • hlll.hl""", Ihln ,h., 'il"'"
MfIl .... n l ihuma I' •• ,,,,,t.Jw,,d Iv'''' hull III.· II onll plav ': f,n""
".~d"·('"'I' ''
m',,,· ""t)du.ed. &.1'1# .rr.n"m14:mt ~. , r al, "w1 I I.n't "'iilt (',r lh,· 'f ruth ", (" •.,.~ ,1ft..
·,II,.,m. P.fI WARO
AI'-"rnallve fI... lu.' Hr· .. ,._..

""PII'" ,..,

n'

IoU'.

""",II .•

I,..,

n.." "'" .......

",n \l>r'' .
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entertainment------------~

MUSICMOVIE
BOOKREVIEWS
ART POETRY

EXPONENT

John Wayne scores a surprise
They "(Ofe.1I ju, 1 bUj¥
They were .11 hI' h~(1

-.'.",.

W..um, alway. do badly In New Yor k CI Ly .
and Je>hn Wayne " 1!iIUmIJ do ...."" w ,...··thooe
~m du des are 1.00 IOphllllu ted In rail ftlt Ihe
old blloney. aDd u for Wayne ... w"'l. how r..,iiUt:
ca n one man be'! In a ny _. '''Mle CO ..boy....
the IIU!<L John Way"" ....urn. opened In 'ew
York to a let of ter ri ble
ron for t hr...
weeki ot ~dlo t.l Ly Mu.'" Hall . .nd ch>Oed .
Ne .. Yo r~fllUfl He rool.
''The Cowboy," 11th,' m.ill enJOYlhle film
I' •• IIIleII In monllui. and I Ihln k IbI' Includes
" C'ockwork Orange." In r .... you Wen! wo nMrin c,
11'1 noll muwrpi .....,. L', nOL u Ihere .. ilh 1M
great ••1...le westerns of John Pord and Howa rd
Haw kl. BUL II', full or IIf• • and full . also o f •
love rOt Ih_ classic w.. tem. tha I "'1_ th. ough
every shnt. ellery line. "..ery perfo rma nce. TIl"
ph0lOfCr. ph y. by RoberL SUTWES (who oJ"" , hot
"The La.ot PlcLu . e Show",. I. grac~rul and . p."
The paci ng or Ihe film I. cal m. b L energeLic. and
d irector Mark Rydell has ""methlng to say aboul
riU!< of p .... ge and coming o f age.
Directoriall ). "The CO.... boy.." II compeWnl··
hut Ihere'l no "",""oAl otam p on II. Rydel l in·
clud.. hom me,.. to Haw,," .lIel to Ford. Rydell
""llIged Lhe OU rt of Ihe catlle driYe from Hawkl'
"Red River" IIhe sa me one lhaL Boyd;,nO\;"h
used in " The La.ot Piclure Show") and hr used
Pard', graveyard """ne C,om "She Wore A Yellow
Ribbon. .. Rydell olherwise keepa faith with the
great weatern dire"'ofl of the past by OUyinC oul
of lhe way and IeWn, tM c!wac:U!rs and the
action CMT)' the tilm forward. He II plainly a
diR!Ctor
..aldl.
But malnly "The Cowboy," Is an actors' pk.
lUre. and wilh a cut u stronl u litis one it's DO
wood"". R<»eoe Lee Browne lIat.olute!y mane!·
OUI in hll first meaty role Ii""" tM memorable
HoceI Teresa sequenee in Hitcbeod,'s otJwnrise.
ro.,etlllble "Topoz." In''1'be Cowboys," with
100m to _ b out and build • ~
hr walkl a_y witb tile pidure. Jr ~ ~'L
cop I nomination (at tile y~ Ieut) for tile best
IIUppOftinc actor. tile fix Is in. 8ruco Oem
member him from "Wild Anceb" and "Drift He
Said"?). in a .wier .... _
throucII .. -w
• wIUa an mtea.Iy affedlac p e r f _ . and JolIn

,,,,,Ie..,.

,re-

W yn" I .1 hll very bat "",ylnc 1111 ",Ie hi VI'y,
play, rIO w"'l. Child IleUm ••~ u.uaJ/y a poin In
till .....-eopec:Wly wllIn Itw,r~ a,~ a lot of tht'nl In
I ",,,,,·but Ih
P f - .nd ~'"
Idds In "Till c..o.. boy." Ire JuJt tidlt. ,""",~',
IVJt • cu lie·pi~ In 1111 lot • • nd thlf ""'"" Ih,au",
with a num"",
.e-oJ f!ha . artPtizatiom thaL IlIrId
up PP.ri'edly 1.0 1M play Inc "r tM "'~. m"",
expt1rlffiCO!d .rtmo.
It'. wriou•• and tell. Wi >orni'l.hln, 0"""1 IhI
ehanl!l nc """",,.. do "e Arrlffican "".lTai;,),. lhat
• John W.yrw w"",,,," "'1lIJ1d be 6u ' - e~
lhan many of lhe Il'«lIt films to bit Uw Mleb·
. Com
borhoocl ICI'ft1¥-l>uL sud! II indftd I"'"
·pared to "Straw /Joel." wa""kwOTk Oron",."
"~~beth " (to r~_ just • ("""
'7'ho! c;., ..boyr
",_nls yioit!
In I L.Hteful . r!:Slf2 ,neo I_ ..... n.
I'urLhermo re ... compored to p, k,"~ ·. bWody
ri14' o r peouce in "s raw OoCS. " Ih~ rit<- in
" O."boy." Iwhid!. buiatlly . h... Let II<> Wllb
Ulk .ne "n, and finislting • • d,cr""lt Jim of
rMkes mum mt)Tt;o 1UIt'.
In 0I0Iil """"'.... a dlfld ;. w .... derod an adult
... hen .,.. or IIw can po;rform "",Cui .. ",x- noL """
.,.. or lire can kill or maim o r hUrl T ru" . Lbrr~ io
killing in '1"Iw c;.,wlx>y.... boL It" dwoiL Upon
far leoo. and p"""nted mud! m<J<f bonaUy. Lhan
II it> in other ,..,.,n1 filmL Given the pial oe
'1"Iw Cowboy.... and ICtt'pLinc the ... isuntt oC
IMd "'YI in
World. JOmttIJDliS
ani)' wa)'
In deal with IhmI II In kill thea Ask )Iao, ie
you doubt iL The kil1inCS in "TIle Cowboys'" 1ft
socially neeaoary-ud lhey're still prftftIled in I
los leftinc. sadiJtic Casllion lhan !bow in "Straw

",m,or,,""'"

0'

""'&1

u...

u...

DocL"

Bol "TIle Cowboy," isn't • film 10 ana/yu
(thou", I'm umpted to dow
panIIds In
" Red Rnoff"). nor II iL I film In compare with """
SUD, it'. tborouCltly enjoyoble. and ft"PIl
(clare J say it'?) upli Ct",,-

8\'~L~
AUf-.-"", ~I IIlMa

Wodn''IIby , M..d, H. 107 ~

.. pon.nl

.. tyLt! You.r Own ClOtlU>H!

China trip, continued

at 1'01'11/'"

n blt k 1I1Ift'" and I I on_l/Ol nl, " hll. dlacullAnl Ih. qu linn hln4ltllJ "ombll PUI I.<J h. ,
about III. allu Uon In Aow l'l(-., .~.nk M '" llltered 1III' ''l)Il ....und th •• lobO, "And whll did IIU
ttll l lll m, IIIrba,,'"
AI oIht. II
Wal l4I" ~rotI l hlmod In on Ih. I oral d I'IlIIon. "'1'1111'. whll'. known II
( I UllllO uall l,)l," • Mid, dMtnblnl l.roUP 01 IMn I nd wOnlon wn, klnv .... In I th 'nOw aln .. n 1(1iIKM., "You can an chop ktt I I hit ...
"~n morw IIIIlhn by \!HI
110 U rtHIrI K plow orrortd lh'" p~I.llon In, hi lory, '''That "III p .....
blbly be !he bl.... t dl""mnl'tl . t_ 1I Eut . nd Wl!llt" lhll ,hlilly to !l' 1I moo lrom woman un Ih.

FABRI CS

And Our ~ comm ndcd

TAYLOR .. .
CharI

Brown Fa hiM

FROM . .

HONG KONG!

1Ilh'tU,"

Quito poeaIbly In Inrl~t duri n. tho ,,",lIIdonllal .1 II to th. Mi ni 'I'ombl will 10 down II mOIl
'"
nli ll.. t \he A"",rirln p
nM! In ,..,kln, II w..,k. An Iud I n.wamln, I,ft' In fitc h
NI on" h ry WOI<l AI I allh'-' I t Ih lomb, w,nl "" la, II 10" I hi lon, mlrrophon on Ih h.. d
of C/ll
Otpu """,Itt,, 1.1 H n·N"'n. w~ ... 11 .. n.. ln unUI Innlh., Poop! '. RlpubU. oln 101
bid on, I nd "m~od II.
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USING OUR SU'? R8

all ~hunn

2324 " .~tttsburg Irlut
'finrs!' In mtlt"s
tun ..

'l'h .. UAIt luto .. I ... paid '2.60
In hour, and all 1II..,lInl .. ran ..,
IIMlnUl betw.. n tho luto' Ind Ihe
g udonl In Ihe "aul., p'OJram
a", I It up to I·h . lulo, In Ilu·
dtlnl, Du r k,o ..Id.
Sev. ..1 mo", IU I4> .. .... n" " dod ,
Ducllro .. Id, to meel\he needs 01
... ..w....prIIINID.

To become I lulo r. ll u,Io'" lJI
mUl t h... a 1.6 0 • •
Ic.d" milI I. 7 . . . .. K" In I h,'
''' blocl h. willi .. to lutor. I"
",," led olud. nUl IIIIould Kn hy
Cuck,o'l o ln"" In Morlon 11. 11
10 compl.", I tu tu, rorm . • ""
p,.,..,nl UAII Ilud,'nl 1u10,.
uflC!d 10 nu ou l lho new roro"•
ro.1IM
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Test File

Pletse bring or send old tests
to:
Panie Peck c/o Free University
Room 209

Student Union Building
include: course namber
iBstructor's name
quarter tahn
Cut off names
'
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·_WILLI. ALA.

ICE PALACE PUBLIC SESSIONS
•
'l\oooday

""'-day

um. FOR
$IlViCE
~EN

aatu....Y
·aullllY

A.M.
P.M.
s:oo . 10:00
10:00·1 2:00 3:00·5:00
8:00 · 10:00
8:00 · 10:00
10:00.12 :00 3:00 · 5:00
8:00 · 10:00
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8:00 · 10' 00
3:00 · 5:00
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s,.clel All" F.. Gr.,.., Ch.IC...., C......
......,.. OJ OdIe.
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Make your opinion!:1 count. Support the
.issues youbeliE3ve in. VQte for the
laws we need. Register at your Town or
City Hall. Your vote does register. .

"'25 y . . ...... y ..... r . . . .. ti-.tIon.
.
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